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OF THE TOWN OF
CRANBERRY ISLES, ME.
1933-1934
The  A merican  Pr in t





OF THE TOWN OF
CRANBERRY ISLES, MAINE






Selectm en, Assessors and Overseers o f  the Poor:
W . A. Spurling, Leslie M . Rice, Frank B . Bartlett
Tow n Clerk,
Frank B . Bartlett
Treasurer and Collector,
Andrew  E. Stanley
Superintending S chool Com m ittee:
Leslie M. Rice, A . J . Bryant, A lvah W . Bunker
Superintendent o f  Schools,
W infred  E. Clark
Constables:
Andrew E. Stanley, Joshua Alley
H ealth Officer,
Andrew  E. Stanley
Surveyor o f  W ood and Lumber,
Francis W . Bunker
R oad  Com m issioners:
J. E. Spurling, N orm an F . Stanley
Sealer o f  W eights and M easures:
George E. Turner
Fire W arden,
Andrew  E. Stanley
Auditor, 
Jam es R . Dwelley




Real estate, resident ....................................................... $113,945 00
Real estate, non-resident ..............................................  175,725 00
$289,670 00
Personal estate, r e s id e n t ..................... $32,285 00
Personal estate, non -resident ........ 64,905 00
Total personal estate ........................... 97,190 00
G rand total .................................. $386,860 00
APPROPRIATED AND ASSESSED
Advertising M aine ................................ $ 25 00
Tow n charges ........................................... 900 00
Highway's on  G  C I .............................. 400 00
H ighways on  L C I ................................ 200 00
H ighways on  B aker’s Island ............. 15 00
Com m on s c h o o ls ...................................... 1,650 00
Janitors ....................................................... 456 00
H igh sch ool tuition ................................ 400 00
T ext-books and supplies ..................... 100 00
Fuel fo r  schools ...................................... 525 00
Repairs o f  school property ............... 100 00
Insurance .................................................... 100 00
Repairs public w harf ......................... 300 00
Supt office r e n t ......................................... 70 00
Supt salary ............................................... 275 00
M aintenance o f  S tate-a id  road 250 00
Street lighting ........................................ 1,000 00
Interest on  notes .................................... 400 00
Principal on notes ................................ 1,000 00
M osquito fund ........................................... 300 00
M others’ aid .............................................. 250 00
T otal ............................................................. $8,516 00
State tax .................................................... 2,816 20
County tax ................................................. 965 78
Fractional overlay .................................. 423 54
$12,721 52
Number o f  polls taxed, 114; not taxed, 8.
Rate o f  poll tax, $3.00— A m o u n t . . . .  $ 342 00
Rate o f  property tax, $32.......................  12,379 52
Total com m itm ent ............................................................ $12,721 52
SELECTMEN’S - REPORT
4
NECESSARY TOW N CHARGES 
EXPENDITURES
Frank B . Bartlett, m oderator ....................................  $ 4 00
Frank B  Bartlett, assessor’s wages...... ........................  66 00
W  A Spurling, do ...............................................................  68 00
G eorge M ilner, deputy clerk ........................................  4 00
E A Stanley, sch ool com m ittee, 1931 and 1932........... 14 21
C W Bracy, ballot clerk ................................................. 4 00
A W Bunker, sch ool com m ittee ....................................  16 00
F W  Bunker, ballot c l e r k ................................................. 4 00
N orm an Stanley, do .........................................................  4 00
A E Stanley, c o n s t a b le .....................................................  14 00
A E Stanley, co llector ’s com m ission  1929 tax . . . .  1 39
Andrew E Stanley, coll com , 1933 auto tax ........... 7 00
Andrew  E Stanley, town treasurer..............................  50 00
Andrew  E Stanley, fire w arden ..................................  6 00
Andrew E Stanley, health  officer   21 60
L M Rice, assessor’s wages ............................................. 66 00
L M Rice, selectm an ’s wages ......................................  46 00
L M Rice, school com m ittee ........................................  12 00
F B Bartlett, tow n clerk  ................................................. 32 50
F B Bartlett, selectm an ’s wages ..................................  66 00
F B Bartlett, overseer o f  poor ....................................  4 00
L M Rice, overseer o f  p o o r ..............................................  4 00
W  A Spurling, m eeting State a s s e s s o rs ...................  4 00
W A Spurling, overseer o f  poor ..................................  8 00
W A Spurling, selectm an ’s wages .............................. 128 00
A E Stanley, com m  on  1931 and  1932 ta x e s   20 25
A E Stanley, com m  on 1933 tax ................................ 234 00
Total .........................................................................................  $908 95
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1933 .......................  $394 01
Appropriated by tow n ...........................  900 00
Available for 1933 .............................................................  1,294 01
Balance Feb 1 ...................................................  $385 06
5CONTINGENT AND ABATEMENT
EXPENDITURES
Edward H Quim by      $30 00
W A Spurling, 1932   9 00
F E Stanley, m aking tow n rep orts   29 85
H ancock Co Publishing Co, printing rep orts   86 72
Loring, Short & Harmon, tow n supplies   24 15
Am erican Surety Co   25 00
C D M erriheld & C o   8 97
Red Book used car report ...........................  6 00
J E Spurling, extra 12 cts on  m en, spec resolve rd 33 65
H L G raham , bill o f  1932     5 00
W E Clark, postage and  telephone   32 60
W A Spurling, traveling expenses fo r  selectm en 59 75
Loring, Short & H arm on ............................................... 22 95
W  A Spurling, boating, acct S C S a n fo rd ............... 7 50
G R Fuller, legal papers ................................................. 3 00
C E Stanley, storing road m achine  ...........................  4 00
F W  M ores est, C W A s u p p lie s .................................... 2 65
Town o f  Southw est Harbor, lights in  supt’s office 10 23
A E Stanley, treasurer supplies .................................. 9 55
A E Stanley, tax allow ed 1933 ....................................  16 60
W A Spurling, tel, stamps, boating  ,. 12 55
A E Stanley, poll tax J F Bracy, 1932 .......................  3 00
Bangor H ydro-E lectric Co ............................................  53 04
Total .........................................................................................  $495 76
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1933 ..................   $752 21
Overlay 1933   423 54
B H B & T  Co, i n t ....................................  17 63
Auto excise tax ........................................  349 89
Treas o f  State, health  a c c t ...................  2 00
Treas o f  State, dog license r e fu n d .. .  3 16
Treas o f  State, R  R  and tel t a x   40
Total .............................................  1,548 83
Balance Feb 1 $1,053 07
6PUBLIC W HARF
EXPENDITURES
George W ard $75 00 Verna G illey 20 00
H S Stanley 39 85 R  M N orwood 97 44
Rena A Bunker 2 50 J N M ills Co 1 25
H A Bunker 12 80 J E Spurling 35 50
G eorge Spurling 12 80 W A Spurling 11 00
W S Teel 14 00 A H Bunker 2 80
A H Bunker 19 40 L G Stanley 8 40
C R  Bulger 19 40 L M R ice 12 50
C Swensen 16 00
Total ................................ $400 64
RECEIPTS
U nexpended, 1932 .............  $200 97
A ppropriated ............... ............. 100 00
E L  Spurling, rent ............. 25 00
Total ................................ 395 97
Overdrawn Feb 1 ........... $4 67
STATE-AID ROAD— SPECIAL RESOLVE
EXPENDITURES
D L Spurling $183 15 Joshua Alley 17 92
J E Spurling 100 00 Elton T  R ice 35 28
R oy Bulger 39 08 Dudley Burton 37 24
H arold W edge 19 48 W S Teel 38 80
Andrew Alley 19 43 H A Bunker 16 52
G eorge Alley 34 16 Charles Carey 20 86
Lewis Alley 17 92 Hervey Spurling 15 00
Am aziah Alley 17 92 Em erson Spurling 15 00
$627 31
RECEIPTS
State treasurer ........... 627 85
MAINTENANCE STA TE -A ID  ROAD 
EXPENDITURES
G reat Cranberry Island 
Am aziah Alley $ 2 20 R B D unning & Co 22 05
W S Teel 14 80 C E Stanley 2 00
7H A Bunker 11 60 E G  Bunker 11 50
Joshua Alley 9 60 C M Storey 82 13
George Alley 3 20 R oy Bulger 3 20
C R Bulger 3 20 Charles Carey 3 20
D L Spurling 33 75 E T  R ice 3 20
J E Spurling 13 50 C M Robbins 1 00
$221 03
Islqsford
N orm an Stanley . . . . ........... $31 50
Emerson Ham  ............. ........... 41 50
M ilton Phippen ........ ............  8 50
Allen Crowley ............. ............  10 50




Appropriated ................. ............  250 00
Received from  State . ............  49 50
355 84
U nexpended Feb 1 . . . . . . $42 81
GREAT CRANBERRY ISLAND HIGHW AYS
EXPENDITURES
J E Spurling $ 79 73 George Alley 12 80
D L Spurling 148 75 W  S Teel 29 80
Andrew Alley 12 80 G H Rosebrook 16 00
C E R ichardson 31 80 H A Bunker 33 60
Joshua Alley 12 80 A H Bunker 3 40
C R  Bulger 24 80 C M Storey 22 28
Total ................................ $428 56
RECEIPTS
U nexpended ................... ........... $ 17 34
Appropriated ................. ........... 400 00
Available ....................... 417 34
Overdraw ........... $11 22
8TOW N ROADS, L . C . I .
EXPENDITURES
N orm an Stanley $38 80 J C Sprague 1 00
K enneth  Jarvis 25 60 F W  Bunker 8 00
M ilton Phippen 25 60 c H Spurling 12 82
Em erson H am  77 16 H E  S pofford  1 13
A E Stanley, jr  4 80 W  W  M orse est 8 70
Lewis F em ald  4 80------------------------------------------ --------------
Total   $208 41
RECEIPTS
U nexpended ................................................  $ 4 17
Appropriated ...............................................  200 00
Available   204 17
O v e r d ra w n ..............................   $4 24
ROADS ON SU TTON ’S ISLAND 
EXPENDITURES
J E Spurling   $4 00
W  S Teel   3 20
T otal   $7 20
RECEIPTS
U nexpended   33 88
U nexpended Feb 1   $26 68
ROADS ON BA K E R ’S ISLAND
EXPENDITURES
N orm an Stanley $6 00 F  Faulkingham  6 00
K enneth  Jarvis 4 80 W  A Spurling 6 00
M ilton Phippen 4 80 --------------
T ota l   $27 60
RECEIPTS
U nexpended   $ 5 55
A ppropriated ...............................................  15 00
Total   20 55
Overdrawn $7 05
9SNOW REMOVAL, G . C. I .
EXPENDITURES
C E Stanley $ 8 50 J E Spurling 35 45
J E Spurling 42 95 --------------
Total    $86 90
RECEIPTS
U nexpended 1932 .......................................................................  93 15
Balance Feb 1 ................................................................. $6 25
SNOW REMOVAL, L . C . I .
EXPENDITURES
N orm an Stanley   $62 00
N orm an Stanley   42 30
T ota l ........................     $104 30
RECEIPTS
U nexpended ................................................... *....................  54 62
Overdrawn Feb 1 ................................................... $49 68
TOW N HALL ACCOUNT 
RECEIPTS
U nexpended ........................................................................... $85 81
Joshua Alley .......................................................................... 20 50
Total ..........................................................................  $106 31
EXPENDITURES
Joshua Alley ..............................................  $11 00
Repairs and painting ............................ 95 31
Total  .............................................    106 31
MAINE DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
Appropriated 1933   .........................................................  $25 00
Paid M aine D evelopm ent Com m ission   ....................... 25 00
10
POOR RELIEF
U nexpended Feb 1, 1933 ................................................. $404 83
No expenditures.
STREET LIGH TIN G
RECEIPTS
U nexpended   $ 376 26
A ppropriated ........................................................................  1,000 00
T otal ......................................................................................... $1,376 26
EXPENDITURES
Bangor H ydro-E lectric Co ............................................  1,074 96
U nexpended Feb 1   $301 30
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS’ SALARY 
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1933 ................................................. $ 7 54
Appropriated ...............................................................................  275 00
Available .................................................................................  $282 54
EXPENDITURES
W  E Clark ................................................................................... 238 50
U nexpended Feb 1 .......................................................  $44 04
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS’ OFFICE RENT
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1933   $ 8 68
A ppropriated ................................................................................  70 00
Available    $78 68
EXPENDITURES
Pem etic Lodge, I O O F   68 76
Bal unexpended Feb 1 ...........................................  $9 92
11
INSURANCE ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
RECEIPTS
U nexpended Feb 1, 1933 ................................................  $ 37 50
Appropriated   100 00
Available .........................................................     $137 50
No expenditures.
U nexpended Feb 1, 1934 ..........................................  $137 50
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN
x\vailable and unexpended Feb 1, 1934  $41 00
TO REDUCE TOW N DEBT 
EXPENDITURES
Paid Bar H arbor Banking & Trust Co .................. $500 00
Paid First N ational B ank ..............................................  500 00
$1,000 00
Appropriated  .................................................................  1,000 00
INTEREST ACCOUNT 
EXPENDITURES
First N ational Bank ............................................................... $192 50
Bar H arbor Banking & Trust Co .................................... I l l  67
A M Spurling ........  110 00
L M R ice .....................................................................................  110 00
T otal .............................................................................................  $524 17
RECEIPTS
U nexpended 1933 ....................................  $284 25
Appropriated ...................................................... 400 00
T otal .............................................................................................    $684 25
U nexpended Feb 1, 1934 ........................................ $160 08
SCHOOLHOUSE FUND
U nexpended Feb 1, 1934 ................................................. $500 00
12
EXTERM INATION OF MOSQUITOS
RECEIPTS
Appropriated .........................................................................  $300 00
EXPENDITURES
Frank H Nelson, treas .....................................................  300 00
Appropriated .........










$29 60 G eorge Alley 4 00
R oy Bulger 28 60 Andrew Alley 27 40
Henry Bunker 16 80 A lton Bunker 6 40
D L Spurling 79 37 E G  Bunker 24 80
J E Spurling 32 40 C M  Storey 5 85
G eorge Spurling 27 80 H S Stanley 13 90
Total ......................... $296 92
RECEIPTS
J F Spurling, refund on  la b o r ............... $3 20
J F Spurling, from  sale o f  ro p e ........... 4 00
L G Stanley, poles ....................................  15 00
Total ....................... $22 20
Overdrawn .. $274 72
TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT
13
UNPAID TA XES IN TOW N OF CRANBERRY ISLES
1926
Resident
W m  P Preble estate   $18 30
N on-R esident
Edgar C Black   $12 20
R eginald Johnson ....................................  8 39
Total    $20 59
Total unpaid taxes 1926 .................................. $38 89
CHARLES E. STANLEY, Collector.
1928
Resident
James H (Bunker $15 40 Frank E W edge 15 40
Leonard Freem an 3 00 W m  P Preble estate 26 35
Adelbert S H odgkins 6 88
Total ................................ $67 03
N on-R esident
M artha A Ash $3 88 Julia P Johnson 8 35
Trum an B row n 4 65 G alen  M  M oore 3 88
Clifford Barnes 4 65 Francis Peabody 7 75
Ethel B lack 2 33 Benj H Spurling 35 65
Arthur Clem ents 93 Henry Thom pson 4 65
Mrs B radford  Fraley 4 65 H enry VanDyke 2 33
Bion H Farnsw orth 10 85 Edith W right 21 70
Mrs H enry G riffin 20 15 Ray M orris 7 75
Total .........................................................................................  $144 15
Total unpaid taxes 1928 ....................................  $211 18




Ralph Ellis $11 50 Hervey M Spurling 5 55
Lucy H Ericson 12 20 Edwin M; Spurling 31 39
W illard G Rosebrook 23 23 --------------
Total      $33 87
N on-R esident
Russell B M oore $11 22 Edith S W right 23 80
T otal   $35 02
Total unpaid taxes 1931 .......................................... $118 80
1932
R esident
John F Ericson $ 1 87 Charles E Rice 18 30
Lucy H Ericson 24 65 W arren G  R ice 8 10
Ralph F Ellis 6 40 G ilbert H R osebrook 18 67
Arthur L Fernald 32 58 W illard G Rosebrook 22 04
Daniel H Ham, jr  14 90 Hervey M Spurling 6 74
Laura A Ham 28 90 Edwin M Spurling 29 01
Adelbert S H odgkins 8 10 Linda M Stanley 33 83
Frederick S Leighton 6 40 Elzada C Swensen, bal 7 00
M arjorie E Phippen 17 00 Frank E W edge, bal 16 60
Leslie R  Phippen 13 37 Edgar C W hite 9 80
Elton T  R ice 9 80 --------------
Total     $334 06
N on-R esident
Roy D Bryant $ 8 16 Newman Sm ythe, heirs,
Russell B M oore 11 22 bal 78 00
Edith S W right 22 95 --------------
Total     $120 33
Total unpaid taxes 1932   $454 39
1933
Resident
Wesley P Bracy $13 88 Elton T  R ice 9 40
Jam es F Bracy 20 12 Charles E R ice 17 40
R alph A B ryant 31 00 W arren G  R ice 7 48
Charles R  Bulger 19 00 Lowell R ice 3 48
James Brow n 3 00 Charles E R ichardson 52 28
Ralph P Bulger 19 48 G ilbert H Rosebrook 27 16
Jam es H Bunker 12 12 Herbert E Spofford 12 96
15
G eorge Bunker 6 20 Sam uel C Sanford 2 24
John F  Eric son 1 76 Hervey M Spurling 6 52
Lucy H Ericson 21 60 Nellie A Spurling 15 57
W illiam  A Freem an 9 40 Edwin M Spurling 26 20
Daniel H Ham, jr 14 20 M illard S Spurling 73 40
Laura A Ham 27 20 Linda M Stanley 30 24
K enneth  E Jarvis, bal 2 68 Albert E Stanley 7 40
Inez Phippen 18 08 Frank E W edge 15 80
Leslie R  Phippen 30 68 Edgar C W hite 9 49
Total    $567 33
N on-R esident
Roy D Bryant $7 68 Edward B R obinett 8 80
Arnold Lunt 4 80 Fulton J R edm an 25 60
Russell B M oore 10 56 Newman Sm ythe heirs 108 80
Galen M M oore 2 40 Benj H Spurling 44 80
Allen R M em hard 56 64 H arold E Sum ner 9 60
W illard G  Rosebrook 10 56 Everett K  W edge 24 00
Elise B R obinson  1 60 Edith S W right 21 60
Total   $437 44
T otal unpaid taxes 1933    $1,004 77
ANDREW E. STANLEY, Collector 1931-32-33. 
SUMMARY
U npaid taxes 1926 .............................................................  $ 38 89
Unpaid taxes 1928 ..................... '     211 18
U npaid taxes 1931   118 89
Unpaid taxes..1932 ....................................................       454 39
Unpaid taxes 1933   1,004 77
T otal unpaid taxes Feb 1, 1934   $1,828 12
16
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
LIA B ILITIE S
First N ational Bank, n o t e ...................................................  $3,000 00
Bar H arbor B anking & Trust Co, n o t e s .......................  1,000 00
A rthur M Spurling, n o t e .............................................   2,000 00
Leslie M Rice, note ...........................................................  2,000 00
Total .............................................................................................  $8,000 00
RESOURCES
Unpaid taxes .............................   $1,828 12
Cash in treasury ......................................  1,154 81
Total ......................................................    $2,982 93
AUDITOR’S REPORT
T o the Voters o f  Cranberry Isles:
I have carefu lly  exam ined the books and accounts o f  the 
selectm en and treasurer for  the year ending February 1, 1934, 
and  find them  correct. T h e sum  o f  $19,137.42 has been re ­
ceived, and $17,982.61 expended, leaving a balance in favor 
o f  the tow n o f  $1,154.81. T h is balance consists o f  deposits 
in the bank o f  $535.04, and cash  and ch eck s  in  the hands o f 
the treasurer am ounting to $619.77.
R espectfu lly  subm itted,




ANDREW E. STANLEY, Treasurer,
In  account w ith  the Tow n o f Cranberry Isles
DR.
Balance in treasury Feb 1, 1933   $2,074 35
Reed o f Bar H arbor Banking & Trust Co   17 63
Treasurer o f  State, health  acct   2 00
Andrew E Stanley, auto excise ta x   349 89
Andrew E Stanley, 1929 tax   15 95
Andrew E Stanley, 1930 tax   53 44
Eber L Spurling, wharif rent ...........................  25 00
J E Spurling, schoolground a cct  ....................  7 20
F B Bartlett, dog licenses   20 00
Joshua Alley, tow n hall ....................................  20 50
State treasurer, m aintenance .......................  49 50
L G Stanley, poles from  sch ool lot ............... 15 00
Treasurer o f State, dog license r e fu n d e d .. .  3 16
Treasurer o f  State, State school fu n d   1,123 44
Treasurer o f  State, R  R  and tel t a x   40
Treasurer o f  State, £ ta te -a id  road   627 85
Andrew E Stanley, 1931 tax ............................  29 97
Andrew E Stanley, 1932 tax  ........................... 985 39
Andrew E Stanley, 1933 tax  .................    11,716 75
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co, lo a n   2,000 00
Total ........................................................................................ $19,137 42
CR.
Paid treasurer o f state, dog licenses $ 20 00 
Paid treasurer o f  state, State tax . . .  2,816 20
Paid county treasurer ............................ 965 78
Paid orders o f  selectm en .....................  14,180 63




Births, m arriages and deaths recorded  fo r  the year 1933 are
as follow s:
BIRTHS
Feb. 6— T o M r. and M rs. A lvah W . Bunker, a daughter, 
G loria M argaret.
June 30— T o M r. and M rs. Francis M . Spurling, a daughter, 
Louise Phebe.
July 17— To M r. and M rs. G eorge P . Milner, a daughter, 
D iane Tem ple.
O ct. 25— T o M r. and M rs. Egerton B . Sawtelle, a daughter, 
Christina G race.
D ec. 7— T o M r. and  M rs. W esley P . Bracy, a son, W esley 
P eterson .
M ARRIAGES
June 8— M alcolm  E. Fernald to Hazel Johnson, at Hallowell.
June 28— Elm er F . M arston to  R ebecca  L . Bunker, a t Ells­
w orth .
Aug. 3— Jam es F. B racy to  M artha I . K oehler, a t Northeast 
H arbor.
A ug. 17— Sanford  W . Colson to Phyllis Jarvis, at B luehill.
Sept. 2— Francis S. M acKenzie to M ary W itm ore W ells, at 
Cranberry Isles.
O ct. 28— W illiam  F. Stanley to G race E. Fernald, at S outh ­
west H arbor.
DEATHS
Jan . 28— Clarence H. Crosby, aged 40 years, 8 m onths, 5 days.
Feb. 14— Ralph F . Ellis, aged 39 years, 7 m onths, 5 days.
April 10— G ilbert M. Stanley, aged 65 years, 7 m onths, 11 days.
July 29— Sam uel C. Sanford, aged 81 years, 2 m onths, 13 days.
O ct. 25— George W . Spurling, aged 63 years, 11 m onths, 20 
days.
DOGS LICENSED
Males, 15; fem ales, 1.
R espectfu lly subm itted,
FRANK B . BARTLETT,
Tow n Clerk.
VOTING LIST
An alphabetica l list o f  voters in the town o f  Cranberry Isles, 
in  the County o f  H ancock, as m ade out and revised by the 
selectm en on  the 1st day o f  February, A . D . 1934.
A Burton, Dudley H.
Alley, Andrew Brown, James
Alley, G eorge Bartlett, Frank B.
Alley, Joshua W . Bartlett, Irene M.
Alley, H elen M . Beal, Natalie L.
Alley, Am aziah Bunker, Percy E.
Alley, R uth  F . Bunker, Gertrude M
Alley, B ertie B. Bunker, W inslow
Ayrault, Guy Bunker, John M .
B Bunker, Francis W.
Bracy, Charles W . Bunker, Flora E.
Bracy, Em m a C. Bunker, M arjorie E.
Bracy, W esley P . Bunker, Alvah W.
Bracy, Annie S . Bunker, D orothy I .
Bracy, James F. Bryant, Alonzo J.
Bulger, Charles R . Bryant, Ida M .
Bulger, G eorgia F. Bryant, Barbara
Bulger, Emma Bryant, R a lph  A.
Bulger, H arvey E. Bryant, Eleanor C.
Eulger, Sadie A. C
Bulger, Oscar S. Carlson, Laura M.
Bulger, M illie A. Crosby, Vida M .
Bulger, R alph  P . Chapm an, Sam uel
Bunker, Jam es H. Chapm an, Cora L.
Bunker, Elisha G . Carey, Charles B.
Bunker, Annie L . Crowley, Allen C.
Bunker, Henry A . Crowley, R u th  L.
Bunker, A lta I . D
Bunker, A lton H. Duren, Addie E.
■Bunker, R aym ond A. Dwelley, Jam es R .
Bunker, Philip  E. Dwelley, Ada M .
Bunker, R ena A. Dwelley, Elizabeth
Bunker, R u th  S . E
Bunker, L inden  H. Ericson, John  F .
Bunker, Ada W . Ericson, Lucy K .
20
Ellis, G ladys M . 
Eades, Persis B .
F
Freem an, W illiam  A. 
Fernald, Everett E . 
Fernald, Sadie M . 
Fernald, M alcolm  E. 
Fernald, Hazel 
Fernald, A rthur L. 
Fernald, Francis G . 
Fernald, W infred  F . 
Fernald, Reta 
Fox, D aniel K .
G
G ott, Lulu M.
Gilley, Verna A . 
Gilley, W attie A.
H
Ham or, John  H. 
Hamor, Sadie B . 
Hardy, Carl R . 
Hardy, Hazel B . 
Harding, Charles H. 
Harding, Ida F . 
H adlock, G eorge R . 
H adlock, Edna S. 
H adlock, Elmer C. 
H adlock, W endell S . 
Hadlock, G race M . 
Ham, Arthur E.
Ham, Agnes M .
Ham, Albert E.
Ham, D aniel H.
Ham, Laura A.
Ham, Daniel H ., jr .
J
Jarvis, Charles S. 
Jarvis, H attie M. 
Jarvis, Jennie M . 
Jarvis, K enneth  E. 
Jarvis, M ildred 
Jordan, A lden H.
K
K rantz, Oscar 
Krantz, Inez 
L
Ladd, Lewis E. 
Leighton, Frederick S . 
Leighton, Evelyn L .
M
M oore, Lila B.
Morse, Mary S .
Morse, N athan S. 
Morse, Thom as S. 
Morse, R obert G . 
M ilner, G eorge P.
P
Phippen, Leslie R . 
Phippen, M arjorie E. 
Phippen, John D . 
Phippen, V iola O. 
Phippen, R alph  O. 
Phippen, Law rence O. 
Phippen, Inez 




Rice, Leslie M .
Rice, Nellie M .
Rice, Charles E.
Rice, Elton T .
Rice, W arren G .
Rice, Effie 
R ichardson, Charles 
R ichardson, Nellie 
Rosebrook, G ilbert H. 
Rosebrook, Cora A. 
Rosebrook, W illard G . 
Rosebrook, V ivian C.
S
Spurling, Nellie A . 
Spurling, M illard S . 
Spurling, Joseph E.
Spurling, Ella B. 
Spurling, D orothy Lu 
Spurling, Eber L . 
Spurling, Lena E. 
Spurling, Erwin L. 
Spurling, Em m a F. 
Spurling, Francis M . 
Spurling, Esther M . 
Spurling, Hervey M. 
Spurling, Daisy 
Spurling, Elmer A. 
Spurling, H ilda A. 
Spurling, Edwin M . 
Spurling, Fred R . 
Spurling, Nellie F . 
Spurling, Irving R . 
Spurling, M arion E. 
Spurling, Archie S. 
Spurling, Lillian 
Spurling, Annie W . 
Spurling, R aym ond W . 
Spurling, H arry E. 
Spurling, W arren A. 
Spurling, Ella F . 
Spurling, Arthur M . 
Spurling, Cora M . 
Spurling, W illiam  F . 
Spurling, B lanch  E. 
Spurling, G eneva M. 
Spurling, Agnes H. 
Spurling, Clarence H. 
Spurling, Rena W . 
Stanley, Frank L. 
Stanley, M aggie M . 
Stanley, M abel P. 
Stanley, M abel M. 
Stanley, Lewis G . 
Stanley, Leah J. 
Stanley, John G . 
Stanley, M ary F. 
Stanley, Charles E. 
Stanley, Eliza B . 
Stanley, E noch A. 
Stanley, Beatrice B.
Stanley, Harvey 9 ,  
Stanley, Jennie A , 
Stanley, H arold Ii. 
Stanley, Lena M . 
Stanley, R ichard  H. 
Stanley, A lice M . 
Stanley, M errill E. 
Stanley, John  T . 
Stanley, Albert E. 
Stanley, Henry E. 
Stanley, Sm ith S. 
Stanley, Frank E.. 
Stanley, M aud R . 
Stanley, Andrew E. 
Stanley, Elsie L. 
Stanley, F lorence V . 
Stanley, Norm an F.. 
Swensen, Christopher 
Swensen, Elzada C. 
Sawtelle, W illiam  O. 
Sawtelle, Louise B . 
Sawtelle, Egerton B . 
Sawtelle, M uriel F . 
Seavey, M ilton H . 
Seavey, Ella M . 
Spofford, Herbert B. 
Spofford, M arion A. 
Sprague, James C. 
Sprague, Annie E. 
Sprague, K athleen  E .. 
T
Teel, W ym an S.
Teel, Velm a S.
W
Wedge, Rose P . 
W edge, Frank E. 
W edge, Lillian A . 
W edge, O scar G . 
W edge, Ethel M . 
W hite, V ictor 
W orcester, M adeline 
Y
Young, W illiam  A. 
Y oung, Lulu S.
SCHOOL REPORT
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
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To the Citizens o f  Cranberry Isles:
We have exam ined  the reoprt o f  the superintendent o f 
schools, and approve the sam e.
We m ake the follow ing recom m endations fo r  appropriations:
Common, schools $1,900
H igh sch oo l tuition 400
Janitors 418
T ext-book s and supplies 150
Fuel 500
R epairs 100
W e recom m end, as a necessity, a special appropriation  to 
shingle the G . C . I . building. W e recom m end also that the 
Islesford school building be shingled another year.
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
LESLIE M . RICE, Chairm an 
A. J. BRYANT,
A . W . BUNKER,
Superintending School C om m ittee.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Superintending School Com m ittee and Citizens o f C ran­
berry Isles:
Teachers and Salaries
Islesford  prim ary, G eneva Spurling, $19 per week, 
is lesford  gram m ar, G eorge M ilner, $20 per w eek .
G . C. I. prim ary, Charlotte Sadler, $19 per week.
G . C. I. gram m ar, Velm a Teel, $20 per week.
Janitors
Islesfor, G eorge M ilner, $5 per week.
G . C. I . /  Josiah Alley, $6 per week.
There has been one change in the teach ing force, viz: V el­
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m a Teel elected at G . C. I . gram m ar. Mrs). Teel is a suc­
cessful teacher o f  considerable exp erien ce .
Follow ing is the num ber o f  pupils in  each  grade and also 
the num ber in each sch ool:
Grade 1 1 boy 4 girls
G rade 2 7 boys 2 girls
Grade 3 5 boys 4 girls
Grade 4 4 boys 4 girls
G rade 5 2 boys 2 girls
G rade 6 4 boys 3 girls
G rade 7 4 boys 1 girls
Grade 8 2 boys 0 girls
G rade 9 1 boy 2 girls
30 boys 22 girls
Islesford, 20 pupils; G . C. I . ,  32 pupils. T ota l2 52 p u p ils ..
Everything necessary has been supplied fo r  the schools and
the work is progressing in a very satisfactory m anner.
There are seven pupils receiving h igher education in different 
schools o f  the State, as follow s:
Southw est Harbor, 4
Coburn Classical Institute, 1 
Ellsworth, 1
M aine Central Institute, 1
All the schools have been cleaned and the G . C. -I. building 
has been painted . Considerable w ork has been done on  the 
playground at G . C. I . This is a m uch needed im provem ent.
In  closing, I  w ish to  heartily thank the Superintending 
School Com m ittee and citizens fo r  their support during the 
year.
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
W . E. CLARK, 





'Appropriated for com m on  s c h o o l s .............................. $1,650 00
high  school tuition ..........................  400 00
jan itors  ..................................................  456 00
text-books and supplies   100 00
fuel   550 00
R eceived from  State ........................................................  1,123 44
U nexpended balance February 1, 1933 .....................  445 89
T ota l resources ......................................................  $4,725 33
EXPENDITURES
T each ers:
G eneva Spurling     $744 00
G eorge  M ilner ........................................   780 00
Charlotte Sadler .......................................... 724 00
V elm a Teel ...................................................... 320 00
dam es Brown ..............................................  460 00
$3,028 00
Janitors:
G eorge M ilner   $190 00
Josiah Alley   249 00
$439 00
H igh school tu ition :
Southw est H arbor   $250 00
« lls w o rth  ................................................... 81 22
E . M . C. S ...............................................  83 33
Coburn Classical Institute   73 52
M aine Central Institute .................... 35 00
$523 07
T ext-book s and supplies:
L yons & C a r n a h a n ..............................  $2 70
Silver, Burdett & Co ..........................  20 40
A m erican  Book Co   7 05
Clark. T h e Printer   10 80
i  L H am m ett Co   65 03
Newell W hite   1 20
T h e  G rade T each er ............................ 8 00
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T h e N ational Survey C o   9 86
Howard &  B row n ............................... ’ 2 40
T h e John C W inston Co   7 15
W orld B ook Co   4 13
Fuel:
Irvi ng: Spurling    $468 00




Total resources as above   $4,725 33
Balance February 1, 1934   $113 54
REPAIR ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS
Appropriated by t o w n       $100 00
B alance February 1, 1933 ............................................... 16 03
Received from  tow n hall accou n t .............................. 95 34
$211 34
EXPENDITURES
F W  M orse     .........................................  $5 84
Elton R ice ...................................................  48 00
H Blaine Davis ........................................... 24 54
J N Mills ......................................................  2 90
Henry Bunker .............................................  74 50
Sule H R ice  ...............................................  44 00
Leslie M  R ice  .............................................  46 73
Charles E Stanley ...................................  12 50
H S Stanley ...............................................  71 70
Barbara B ryant ........................................  9 00
E G  Bunker ...............................................  10 22
Verna G illey .............................................. 28 00
C E S t a n le y .................................................  4 00
E A Lawler Co .......................................... 1 6 4
$383 57
Overdrawn February 1, 1934 ..............      $172 23
THE WARRANT
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HANCOCK ss. STATE OF MAINE.
T o  Andrew E. Stanley, a Constable o f  the tow n o f Cranberry 
Isles, in said county, G REETIN G:
In  the nam e o f  the State o f  Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and  w arn the inhabitants o f  said  town o f Cranberry 
Isles, qualified by law to vote in  tow n affairs, to assem ble at 
N eighborhood House, L ittle Cranberry Island, in said town, on 
M onday, M arch 5, A. D. 1934, at ten o ’clock  in the forenoon, 
to a ct on the follow ing articles, to w it:
Article 1 T o choose a m oderator to preside at said m eeting.
2 T o  choose a town clerk for the ensuing year.
3 T o  hear and act on  the report o f  the town officers.
4 T o  choose by ballot, three selectm en, w ho shall be assessors
and overseers o f  the poor.
5 To choose a treasurer and vote his com pensation .
6 To choose a collector o f taxes and vote his com pensation .
7 To choose one m em ber o f the superintending school com ­
m ittee fo r  three years.
8 T o choose constables for the ensuing year.
9 T o choose surveyors o f lum ber and m easurers o f w ood and
bark for  the ensuing year.
10 To choose road com m issioners for the ensuing year and
vote their pay.
11 To see if the town will vote to hold  the next annual town
m eeting at Tow n Hall, G reat Cranberry Island.
12 To see w hat sum  o f m oney the tow n will vote to grant
and raise to be expended and used for  advertising the 
natural resources, advantages and attractions o f  the 


















T o see w hat sum  o f  m oney shall be raised for  necessary 
town charges.
To see w hat sum otf m oney shall be raised for  the support 
o f  the poor.
T o  see w hat sum o f  m oney shall be raised fo r  h ighw ays 
on the different islands.
T o  see w hat sum o f  m oney shall be raised fo r  snow rem oval 
on  the different islands.
T o  see w hat sum o f m oney shall be raised for com m on 
schools.
T o  ysee w hat sum  o f  m oney shall be raised for jan itors 
fo r  com m on  schools.
T o  see w hat sum o f  m oney shall be raised fo r  high school 
tu ition .
T o see w hat sum  o f m oney shall be raised for text-books 
and supplies.
T o see w hat sum o f  m oney shall be raised for  fuel for 
com m on schools.
T o  see if the town will vote to pay fo r  the school grounds 
a t  G . C. I . out o f the schoolhouse fund  so-ca lled  and 
place the rest to the repair o f  school property account.
T o  see w hat sum of m oney shall be raised for fepairs o f 
school property and grounds.
To see w hat sum o f  m oney the tow n will vote to raise' for  
insurance on  school buildings.
To see if the tow n will vote an d  authorize.the superintend­
ing sch ool com m ittee to em ploy a school physigiam
T o  see w hat sum  o f  m oney the tow n will vote to  raise for 
repairs and m aintenance o f  public w harf and  ‘ float, 
G reat Cranberry Island.
T o  see i f  the tow n will vote to appoint--a caretaker o f 
public w harf and act thereon .
T o  see if  the town will vote to raise the sum  o f  $70 for 
superintendent o f  schools ’ office rent.
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29 T o  see w hat sum o f m oney the tow n will vote to  raise for
superintendent o f  sch ools ’ salary.
30 T o  see if the tow n will vote “ Y es” or “ N o” on the question
o f  appropriating and raising m oney necessary to  entitle 
the town to S tate-a id  as  provided in section  20 o f  ch ap ­
ter 28 o f  the Revised Statutes o f  1930.
31 To see w hat sum  o f m oney the town will appropriate and
raise for the im provem ent o f  the section  o f S tate-a id  
road  as outlined in  the report o f  the State H ighway 
Com m ission, in addition to the am ounts regularly raised 
for the care o f  ways, h ighw ays and bridges, under the 
provision o f  section  19, chapter 28 o f  the Revised S tat­
utes o f  1930, o r  under the provisions o f  section 22, 
chapter 28 o f  the Revised Statutes o f  1930.
32 T o see if the tow n will vote to  raise a  sum  o f m oney fo r
the m aintenance o f  S tate-a id  highw ays according to the 
provisions o f  sections 9, 18, 36, and 37, chapter 28 o f  the 
Revised Statutes o f  1930.
33 T o  see w hat sum  o f m oney the tow n will vote to raise for
street lights.
34 T o  see w hat sum o f m oney the tow n will vote to raise to
pay interest on  notes.
35 T o  see w hat sum o f m oney the tow n will vote and raise
to pay on  the principal o f  notes.
36 T o  see if the tow n will vote to authorize the selectm en
and  treasurer to issue the tow n ’s negotiable notes or 
bonds in a sum  not exceed ing $4,000, for the purpose 
o f  refunding, renew ing or paying certa in  indebtedness 
o f  the town due now  or to becom e due during the year 
1934. to wit:
First N ational Bank o f  Bar Harbor, notes, $3,000.
Bar H arbor B anking & Trust C o ., notes, $1,000.
37 T o see w hat sum  o f  m oney the tow n will vote to raise for
the exterm ination  o f  m osquitoes.
38 T o  see w hat sum  o f m oney the tow n will raise for m others ’
aid.
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39 T o  see i f  the town will vote to elect a fire w arden according
to section  6 o f  chapter 35 o f  the Revised Statutes o f  1930.
40 T o  see if  the tow n will vote to  authorize the selectm en and
treasurer to m ake a tem porary loan or loans, not ex ­
ceeding in the aggregate the sum o f  $2,000, in an tici­
pation  o f  and to be paid out o f  current taxes for the
m unicipal year o f  1934.
*
41 T o see i f  the town will vote to  exem pt the N eighborhood
House, Little Cranberry Island, from  taxation  for  a 
period o f  ten years.
42 To see if  the tow n will vote to  accept the list o f  jurors as
m ade up by the selectm en, treasurer and c le rk .
43 To see i f  the tow n will buy a piece o f  land for  a gravel pit
on Little Cranberry Island and  raise m oney for  sam e.
44 T o choose a tow n auditor for the ensuing year.
45 To transact any other business th at m ay legally com e be­
fore said m eeting.
46 To vote the pay o f  m oderator fo r  his services.
The selectm en give notice th at they will be in  session for  
the purpose o f  correcting the list o f  voters in  said tow n and 
hearing and  deciding on  applications o f  those claim ing the 
right to have their nam es upon said list, a t the N eighborhood 
House, L ittle Cranberry Island, in  said town, at 9 o ’clock  in 
the foren oon  on the day o f  said m eeting.
G iven under our hands this 13th day o f  February, A . D . 
1934.
W . A . SPURLING,
LESLIE M . RICE,
FRAN K  B . BARTLETT,
Selectm en o f  Cranberry Isles.

